boisdale of canary wharf

Boisdale has been the London’s leading Scottish Restaurant since 1989. In 1962 Jamaica declared independence
with the Scottish saltire or St Andrew’s cross as the national flag. Per capita of population
there are more Scottish surnames in Jamaica than anywhere outside Scotland in the world.
In 2012 the Jamaican tartan was officially registered as the national kilt. This menu
reflects the unique and powerful cultural connections between Jamaica and Scotland.

the

garden

MUSIC BY SAXON SOUND SYSTEM
2 course menu £24.95
(Sides & grill dishes are charged extra)

Starters

Mains

West Indian saltfish fritters
hot & spicy dipping sauce
Smoked quinoa, avocado & pomegranate tabbouleh
torn herbs, seeds, lime-honey dressing
Jerk chicken Caesar salad
parmesan, anchovies, croutons
Avocado & shrimp cocktail
green harissa & lemon
Crispy chilli squid
Cajun mayonnaise
Spiced lentil & heritage tomato soup (v)
smoked chipotle chilli, coriander cream
Fine Scottish smoked salmon on toast
lemon, shallots, chives

Jerk chicken
rice & peas, mango salsa
Shrimp & tilapia rundown
coconut & coriander steamed rice
Classic Hamburger
char-grilled 6oz Aberdeenshire rib-steak burger, tarragon mayonnaise,
dill pickles, red onion, beef tomatoes
Hot smoked Jerk sausages, Scotch bonnet & ginger
whipped sweet potatoes, bbq gravy
Baked Evesham aubergine tomato, courgettes & sweet peppers (v)
goats’ cheese, wild garlic salsa verde
Fish Finger Sandwich
Crispy breaded plaice fillets, tartare sauce, lettuce
Finnan haddock, crab & sea lettuce fishcake
coastal greens, lobster sauce

Sides

Grill

Andalusian Gordal
olives £4
Tomato salad,
basil & olive oil £4
Sweet potato fries
with smoked paprika £5
Spicy crushed avocado dip,
corn chips £6

Green salad £4
Goujons of plaice,
tartare sauce £7
Thrice cooked
hand-cut chips £4
Wilted spinach £5.75
Smoked spicy sausages,
honey & mustard £6

Whole Lobster
char grilled with garlic & chilli butter, summer leaf salad (£15 supplement)
12oz dry aged Highland grazed prime rib-eye (medium-rare)
superb flavour, great marbling (£10 supplement)
10oz Buccleuch fillet steak on the bone
probably the best steak in the world! (£15 supplement)
All served with thrice cooked hand cut chips

Desserts
Dark chocolate, orange &
honeycomb torte
70% Valrhona chocolate mousse,
whisky marmalade
£9.25

Baked passion fruit
cheesecake
passion fruit curd, meringue
& raspberries
£8.25

Carpaccio of pineapple,
chilli & lime
with lemon sorbet
£7.5

Selection of 5 British
farmhouse cheeses
oat cakes, conference pear
& honey
£12
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Our Favourite
Caribbean Cocktails
Reggae Rum Punch
Wray & Nephew, Blackwell Rum, orange juice, pineapple juice, Grenadine and lime juice

£10.45

Dark & Stormy
Blackwell Rum, lime juice, demerara sugar, Double Dutch ginger beer & Angostura bitters

£10.50

Vanilla Daiquiri
Appleton Estate, lime juice, sugar syrup & vanilla bitters

£9.00

Coconut Ginger Fizz
Blackwell Rum, Koko Kanu, coco syrup, lime juice ginger beer

£10.45

Old Jamaican
Appleton Estate, lime juice, mint leaves, Angostura bitters, topped with prosecco

£12.00

Black Gold Old Fashioned
Blackwell Rum, demerara sugar, chocolate bitters & vanilla bitters

£11.50

Also serving Peroni at £5.50

